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dullel towardsGod and man, by is habits standing. I e.ubraced His unknown will as
of covetonsness, lie died and passed on to never before. .1 went ont to söw beside all

ieet lis'earthly 'record in 4 another: world. waters and leave the resulta with the Lord,
A searchwasinstituted for hisheirs. The resolving never to count that sown upon a

stepmother had long been dead. All of his rock which God directs.' "-Living Epistle.
own brothers and sisters were dead. Of is
half biothers and sisters-children of: the
*ôman hehad soWronged-three were living "OLD TEN DOLLAR."
and aniong them thé fortune of the miser BY C. E. R. PARKER.

was justly divided. It amounted to more "What was 'Old Ten Dollar'i" or "Who
than one hundred thousand dollars. was '1Ol Ten Dollar' V" I fancy some of

The lawyer in whose hands the propertyý nyyoung friendsmayinquire, and' perhaps-
had been placed, had the curiosity to reckon will be not a little astonished when I an-
the interest on the twelve pounds for the swer that "Old Ton Dollar'".was a cow, and
years which elapsed before it was retuined I will to
to the family. At the high rates of interest I .o

thnprevailing, the sun was foundLto ap o echilaren lived in a small farming
proximate so- nearly te the amount which town in the State of New Jersey. Our fa-
was distributed among the boirs as to excite mily was among the first settlers there, and
his surprise, and to cause the question, "Was our home (as I ook back nuon itnow after
this "sply aoicdnc ?" P --
t* at nhad worked and a"many years of hfes cloudseand asushine)

Unwittingly the ma a a sedmsetlhost like tihgardon of Eden for
pndhed and saved onlyto pay-adiebt whirh greenness and beautyandquiet peacefulness.
e never meant to pay. Ho bod illustrated We had neighbors of every description ;

a truth that is nôt always' apparent te li. some 'thrifty and industrious :and care-
mac vision.manvusio o its wetched ivork and ful managers, keepng their farm eand cattle

Injustice May dots w ut timeandin good order, an their families were re-
triumph ilu its wrong. But sometime and spetable, God-fearing people. But mcny
somewhere, in this life, or in the eternity wspere thriftlessn n ce a a s y

that awaits with solemn portent all human -about everything, and among this latter
evextsthe wro 'lg wil be brought to light s st
ana justice will be done. Neither moral class was poor PeteruLngt.raEverythng

endjusice'wil b dni~ Nethe moalabout lis farm was ucuttorably sbabby.
law nor physical law can ho violated, with His fonces were always falling cown, his
God and right to uphold them, and the vio- a i to the

Cl gates off the binges, is barns open ote
lator escape penaty.- 's Cpanion'. weather, and bis cattle the most forlorn,

uneared.for creàtures, who had to look after

"THOU KNOWEST NOT W E themselves all the year round.

SHALL PROSPERWE"One morning, my brother Tom, sister
Matty and I were strolling about with no

rHm. O'MAÂT. particular object in view but toelnjoy the
"A lady relates the following expeience Iovely springtime just coming back to us

in lier early Christian life. At the close of after a long and dreary wieter, and as we
a term of court in the town where she re- proceeded on our walk we found ourselves.
sided, a large number of criminals were sen- approaching the wretched promises of Peterc
tenced to the penitentiary. Among them Lang, and we noticed standing near the,
was an old man for whom she became great-. barn, as 'if trying te get the benefit of 'a
ly burdened. Repeatedly the Spirit said . little sunshine on lier shabby back, the most
'Go and speak to that old man,' andevery forlorn, looking-cow our eyes ever rested on.
time she answered ;1What cax suc a girl She was origînally of a' respectable dunc
as I say to one so hardened in sin'P Stillit color, I bave no doubt, but 'lthe color was
said, 'Go and speak the words which I shall al done," as the Irishman would say. The
give thée.' Trembling under the burden hair was most all rubbed off er back, ierf
she finally went-and asked.that.the oliLman .hidewas dingy and unsightly in its unclean-
might come to the gaol window. As she liness and ughness, and yet- the poor crea.
addressed him, ho began to vindicate him- ture had a kind, pitiful-look n hier large
self. and to curse his accusers, but God gave soft eyes as she watched us coming near.f
her a message to which he listened with We plucked small handfuls of the newgrass
stoical indifference. Her work being done, and gave it to poor bossy, but we lad not'
ahe wentaway with a sense of relief,.but with moral courage enough to pat her with our
this question on her lips, "Why this sowing hands, as we night have done te a more re-
on the rock 1" putable-looking beast.

Two years passed by and the incident Presently old Peter caught sight of us and
was remembered only as the beginning.of a drew near with bis shuliling feet, and we
work to which she folt .especially called. bade him good-morning as we stood look-s
Business called ber to a neighboring town ing at the wretched cow.
to see a judge.' Her only chance for.an in- " Poor critter, isn't it 71" he said. "lShe3
terview was upon the street. As she waited an't good for nothing, and never will be;
bis coming, she noticed a fine-looking .and and yet she is not an old cow-not sevon
well-dressed gentleman standing near, who year old yet. I can't keep ber, and I don't
séemed to study ber with more thn ordin- want to kill lier," he added.
ary interest. As she closed ler business ." She looks as if she did not have half
with the judge, he stepped forward and enough to eat," spoke up honest Tom, in
tspoke her name, inviting hor to lis residence lis straightforward way.
a few steps away. She felt it proper to go "Well, she never -will, I guess," answeredc
with him, but during the short walk, no ex- Peter with a sighI. "She las her chance ath
planation was given as to the meaning of the vittles with the rest of the critters, but
theo invitation. The beautiful yard, and she don't grow no fatter." e

well-furnisbed bouse indicated thrift and "How would you like to seillher 11" I ven-
comfort. Seating ber, le excused himself a tured te ask hesitatingly.h
few minutes, and then returned accompanied "Selliher ! Why, nobody wouldn't wanta
by his wife and two draughters. The group lier, of course. I would selllier fast enough
stood before ber in silence, but apparently if I had a good'offer. I will let you bave
'with feelings too deep for utterance. The ber for ton dollars, young man, and perbapsU
silence was broken with these words: 'Miss you can make a cow out of her."
A. ye do' not recognize me, or understand "A cow out of lier," exclaimed Tom ; h
the iuport of this meeting, but you doubt- "wby, she is a cow now, I suppose, thoughm
less remember the message you delivered a very poor one, to my idea of cows.I'
two years ago to an old man at the gaol in "Yes, that's ao" said Petèr. "She is a
the town of B. Your words were not foi cow by name and she is a cow by nature,a
him but for me, a cbained prisoner at bis and yet shé an't no cow at all according as%
fot.' Every word you spokewuentJike a I look upon eritters.. You on't want to C
dagger to my heart. Isaw what a miserable buy lier, do yoti,; Thoawàs. I'say you may
wretch .I made of myself by choosing ajlif e have her for ton dollars." '1
of sin, and I also saw how there was hope ' Well, we children looked at the disrepu-I
for a sinner like me. • I never rested till I table beast thoroughly, over and over, and 
found-pardon. The Lord also helped-me.to thon ve put our heads together to discuss
a release fromi prison. I became. an indus- ways, ad means, and, finally we told'Peter a
trious man, and have built this bouse yWith we would think about it, but we .should i
my own bands. When I beard -your voice bave to go home and talk over the matter
I immediately recognized it as the. one by with Our parents and see if they would' al-
which. God sent bis.message to my soul. low us to make the.purchase, and told him
You bave the explanation of my strange that, any way, he might drive the cow over n
ionduct. Ail I am I owe to God, who iinhis in the morning and let them all have a look i

great mercy sent' you with a message; of at lier.
warning and comfort.' 0ur account of the poor animas did net

"The lady in relating this s sid: set in seein at all satisfactory to our father but we
wonder cnd amazement, as God's 'mysteri. pleaded very bard, and told him that we a
eus way' opened up te my imited under- lad money enough between us te pay forA

Olive Meeker was a womanly, helpful
child'of ten years. Her mother said she was
her " right hand," for she was always close
by to help when she was needed, and
cuuld always be depended on; for whatever
she did was done just as well as she knew
how to do it, whether people were looking
at her or not.

"She is no eye-servant," her mother said.
"I cae rely upon ber as I could upon a wo-
man.

What a reputation for a little girl to
have ! I have seen so .nany children who
would never think to help mother at all
unless she asked them, and then would ob-
ject, or pout, or fret-or if they did what she
asked, wo'uld take no sort of pains to do it
well-that when I became acquainted with
Olive Iadmiired andloved ler.

At one time I was visiting her mother's
house. We ivere expecting com>any and
were all very busy getting ready. Mrs.
Meeker had given Olive and Crissy emy little
daughter, permission to go into the garden
and cut flowers to fill the vases and decorate
the rooms.

" Go now," she said, " while Arthur is
asleep, and there will be no trouble."
-But they had not cut half the flowers they'

needed before a cry reached them from the
nursery.

"That's a sign," laughed Olive.
"A sign of what 7",asked Crissy.
'Why, that there is no more cuttig and

arranging flowers for me. Didn't youhear
Artie ?"

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

A DUMB MEBSENGER.

This messenger never had exitence except
ie a certain man's sleeping thoughts, and
was only e abled te deliver its message to
hlmn ""ou haiiother nan's li S. By the

nmnbro lih aoalso, though pithout his
niow ledge, it deiivered a message of great

importance at the saine time te other men
that tood by. More singtdlar tiii,'in tliis
sameronudabout inatnerit aidat that ti ne,
to eue of these two ":In relity, I belong te
you." Finally, it meay be said to have
afterward becomue a niessenger of death to
countless numbers of the oppressors anil
meneies of the people of God. What "mes-
soger" is intended 1 to whomn did it speak?î
Whct did it signify? And what'did it fin-
ally do 1

ANSWERS TO BIÉLE QUESTIONS IN No b.

1 Phillip, Acts 21:8.
2 Tarsu , a city il tlicia. Act 21: 39.
3. In connection with tue stoning or stephen,

Arts8: 1. 0
4. By Pestus to Pau), Acts27: 2.1,

ACRosTio.-Thc Prodigai Son.-i Thoras, This-
ties 2. Huskts. 8 .Emuerakt. 4' Pain. 5 Rose.
6. Olive. 7. Dates. 8. Jtuniner. 9 (*ard. 10.
6 moncl. il. Lilles. 12. Spiltenard. i1. Oniona.
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Correct nswers have bean red eve fro
Abere smsie Fra,a.lattie . Judd, Jsie.
Keulley, AiLtua b, 11- aCeCkIZnd Bella F. ChrIstie.
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the cow,.if she culd be our own and belong
to us ail three together.

The wretched-looking animal was driven
over. 'early the next morning. Peter had
rubbed ber up a little, but she looked for-
lorn enough. Neither father, nor mother
thought her at ail prepossessimg, but finally
father said we might buy the cow if we were
able to ay for lier, but on condition that
we took care of her ourselves. 'He said
tbat she might have the same food and pas-
ture with the other, cows through tle sum-
mer, and if we suéceeded in making a cow
of lier we were entitled to all the profits
from her, selling the milk and butter and
might divide the proceeds between us tiîree.
Jerr should see to her at first, and after-
ward Tom must learn to milk her, as he
was head proprietor, and Matty and I must
be dairymaids.

So we bought the cow. The ten dollars
were paid down-very cheerfully, and the
unattractive animal became our roperty.
We christened her ".Old Ten Dollr, ' and
she never knew another name. .

Yo could hardly believehow rapidly she
improved under the treatment she received
from us all. Jerry scrubbed ber down ceda
made lier clean and presentable, soôn she
began to put on a respectable coat of hair,
and before the fall she was as decent a look-
ing cow as any on the farm. She 'w'as very
gentle ancd kind, ancd seemed to a ppreciate
the loving care of our bands, she knew lier
name and would- follow us like a pet dog.
Tom soon learned to milk, and sister Matty
and were dairymaidas; we bought bright]
tin pails and p'ans and a smäll chiirn, and
-e made butter and sold milk, eand" Old
Ten Dollar" became really valuable pro-
perty. • .

The next spring we raised a pretty calf
which was bore to "OUd Ten Dollar," and
which did ber mother great credit, and be-
came a fine cow, and after a while we each
hald a cow of our own and "Old Ten Dollar,"
between us. We were r'eally getting to he
very prosperous farmers, and le time sold
not only milk-and butter, but cattle of our
own raising, and made our business not only
self-supporting but quite remunerative.
And when our brother Tom was own up,
father set off a certain part of the farm as
bis portion, and the greater proportion of
the dairy stock upon the farii were descend-
ants of the "Old Ten Dollar" family of dif-
ferent generations.

But the dear old home is broken up now,
father and mother have passed to tbeir
heavenly inheritance, and we children all
lave homes of our own. Thomas keeps up
bis place in the country for a summer re-
sidence, and a very beautiful home.it is too,
and his children and his children's children
still love to hear him tell the story of" Old
Ten Dollar," and thename bas been retained
as a familiar enduring name among the sleek
soft-eyed cowa of his dairy firtn-Illus.
Chis l

THE BECAET OF IT.
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"The little nuisance !"said Crissy.' "Let
him cry, I would- not goi"'.'

" Mamma is busy, 1 iust:go," said Olivp,
and awaybe ran.-- She .tried 'te hush the
little fellow in the cradle, fo i could hear
her singing little baby-songs in a, low, soft
tone, but he would not bekept down,'there
was no sleep lu him.
- "He always seems to know wben I want
him toe sleep forany particular reason," she
said afterward, good-naturedly ; 'I think le
smelled the flowers this tine."

So, finding it was useleas to try any longer
she took hin out of the cradle, washed his
face and brushed lis hair, and took hlm
down to the piazza. Crissy lhad brought lu
the basket of flowers and was putting thetm
up in bouquets, and Olive longed. to help
her. She put Artie down on the footstool
and gave him bis playthings, but nothing
wolld asatisfy him but fiowers, and when she
gave him a iandful of flowers, the little
tyrant looked as cross as before.

" Poor little thing ! I guess bis teeth
hurt him," she said: "I must try. to amuse
hin."

I watched the child to sce if her good na-
ture would hold out. It never for a mo-
ment failed. I knew she -wanted to be b-
side Crissy at work with the Ilo wers, but she
gave it all up to take care of that cross baby,
and she did not fret.at all, notwithstanding
is fretting and spiteful vays. She was.as

bright and sweet as thé ruses and lihes
themselves, and tried to please her baby-
brother until mother came and took hini
away.

"Thank you, darling,"inamnia said when
she carried hIini in, and Olive smiled and
looked so hapny.

Then, I talkd vith the little girl. I said,
"You wanted to be at work with the flo wers
didn't you "

""Oh, yes'm," she answered, "but that
was nothing. Mamma says that babies are
worth more than flowers, and then yon
know we want him to grow sweet tempered,
and he can't if we are cross with him."

"I noticed you spoke very low to hi; I
should have spoken lotg."

" Mamma says the crosser he is and the
louder he cries, the more careful we should
be to speak softly ; that's to teach hii, you
know. He takes lessons from us every day.
and we must give him ouly that sort we
want him to learn. That is mmnnma's doc-
trine."

A very good doctrine. J wish all the little
girls who bad to help mother and amuse
baby sisters ör brothers would take lessons
from Olive and ber muother.

But I learned the secret.of Olive'shelpful'
happy ways later one day' when I was talk-
with lier mother.

"'Why, Olive is a little Christian," said
Mrs. Meeker. " She loves Jesus, and-tries
to please him in all she does."

Ah! that is the secret of it. I se it all
now.-S. S. Visitor.

Question Corner.-No. 7.


